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December 3,2008. will be lodged with the Supreme Court:

Exhibits adrnicted into record before Idaho Deaartment of Labor
1.

Notice of 'l'elepllone Hearing. mailed December 8, 2008

3 pages

9
.

Important Informittion about pour Hearing Read Cwefillly

2 pages

3.

'f'liomas & Thorngrcn, lnc. faxed policy and procedures

3 pages

4.

Eligibility 13ctermination linernployment insurance Claim

2 pages

5.

Request for Appeals Hearing

4 pages

6

Employe15 Data

1 page

1,lST OF EXHlBlTS - (Simpson, SC # 36144) - (i)

SVI-1'1,ANA Y SIMPSON,

SSN:

1

Claimant

i
VS.

)

'1~'IZINI'l'YMISSION HEAl,-SI & REIIAIS
()I7 M l ~ ~ l ~ , l,l'>
~4Nl~
Employer

IIOCKET NURlREK

0480-2009

j
j DECISlOlU O F '4PPEAIS EXAMIKEK

1

and
j

lDA110 Dl:PhlTl-Mi:K'f

OF LABOR.

1

DECISION
Benefiis are DENIED effective September 28, 2008. 'The claimant quit the job without good
cause in connectioil with the employment as defined by 5 72- 1366(5) of the ldaho Employnlent
Security Law.
'The employer's account is NOT CHARGEABLE for experience rating purposes, in accordance
with 72-135 1(2)(a) of the Idaho Employment Security Law.
The Eligibility Determination dated October 20, 2008, is hereby MODIFIED as to the reason for
separation of employment and REVERSED as to eligibility.
FIISTORY OF THE: CASE
I'he above-entitled matter was heard by Gregory Stevens, Appeals Examiner for the ldaho
Department of Labor, on December 3, 2008, by telephone in the City of Boise, in accordance
with 5 72-1 368(6j of the Idaho Employment Security Law.
I'he claimant, Svitland Y. Simpson, did not appear for the hearing.
The enlployer, Trinity Mission Health & Rehab of Midland LP, was I-epresented by Mask Cenis:
who provided testimony.
1"ibits

X I through $6were el~tel-edinto and made apart of the record.

DECISION OF AI'PEA1,S EXAMISER I of 5

'I'lle issues before the Appeals Exminer are (1) whether unemployment is due to the claimant
ijriitiing voluntarily %&,if so, whether with good cause connected with the employment -ORbeing di
md,; $$ so, whether for misconduct in connection with the employment,
acc,i%#
27?368<5) of ihe Idaho Employment Security Law; and (2) wllether the
employer's account is properly chargeable for experience rating purposes for benefits paid to the
claimant, according to $i72- 135 I (2)(a) of the Idaho Employment Security Law.
FINDINGS OF FACT
f2dditional facts o r testimony may exist in this ease. However, the Appeals Examiner
outlines only those that a r e relevant to the decision and those based upon reliable evidence.
13ased on the exhibits and testimony in the record, the following facts are found:

I.

'l'he claimant worked for this employer as a CNA (Certified Nurses Assistant), from
October 4, 2006, through October 2, 2008. In the first four of the five calendar quarters
preceding the one in which the claimant filed for benefits, this employer paid more wages
than any other.

2.

'The claimant had been observed violaiing the employer's policy while using a hoyer lift
to transfer a patient. As a result, administrator, Mark Cenis, met with the claimant on
September 30, 2008, and advised her that she could not retum to work until she had
completed an inservice training class.

3.

The claimant was scheduled off work on October Is' and 2nd,but agreed to take the class
at 1O:OO on October 2"d. The claimant did not attend the class. The employer had no
further contact from the claimant.
AUTHORITY

Section 72-1351(2)(a) of the ldaho l~mployment Security Law provides in part that for
experience rating purposes, no charge shall he made to the account of such covered employer
with respect to benefits paid to a worker who terminated his services voluntarily without good
cause attributable to such covered employer, or who had been discharged for misconduct in
connection with such services.
Section 72-1366(5) of the ldaho Employment Security Law provides that a claimant shall be
eligible for benefits provided unemployment is not due to the fact that the claimant left
employment voluntarily without good cause, or was discharged for misconduct in connection
with employment.
IDAPA 09.01 -30.450. QUIT. Ref. Sec. 72-1366(5), ldaho Code
01.
Burden Of Proof. 7he claimant has the burden of proof to establish that he
voluntarily left his employment with good cause in connection with the employment to he
eligible for benefits.

DECISION OF APPEALS EXAMINER - 2 of 5

&
:*.
&&f#

v*%"

'es:*

Cause ~ o n n e c t e e i ~ i tEmploymelit.
h
To be connecte*-with employment, a
claimant's reason(s) for leaving the employment must arise from the working conditions, job
rltsks, or employment agreement. If. the claimant's reason(sj for leaving rhe employment arise
froin personal/non job-related matters, the reasons are not connected with the clain~ant's
en~plovment.

02.

Good Cause. 'The staniiard of what constitutes good cause is the standard of
03.
reasonableness as applied to !he average man or woman. Whether good cause is present depends
upon whether a reasonable person would consider the circun~stancesresulting in the claimant's
unemployment to be real. substantial, and compelling.
It is v~ellsettled that the bul-den of proving and establisliing statutory eligibility for unemployment
benefits rests with a claimant. Plcgtt VS. Idaho-State Universitvi 98 Idaho 424, 565 l'.Zd 1381
( 1 977),f:l;!rj..vsL~eeg.~~h_S~h~~~~,
126 Idaho 550, 552, 887 P.2d 1057, 1059(1994).

CONCLUSIONS
After reviewing the record, the Appeals Examiner concludes that the clailnant quit tile job without
good cause in connection to employment and is not eligible for benefits. The employer's
experience rated account is not chargeable.

Date of &Failing

-.
December
3,2008
--

-

--

--

-
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Last Day To Appeal

-December

17,2008

nZ
.E

You have IWRIKEEN g.4) 11AJ.S FROM
DATE OF MAILING to file a written appeal with
the Idaho lndustrial Connnission. ':Re appeal must be mailed io:
Idaho lndustrial Commission
Judicial Division, IDOL Appeals
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-004 I
Or delivcred in person to
ldaho lndustrial Commrssion
700 S Clearwater Lane
13orse, ID 83712
C)r transmitted by facsimile to:
(208) 332-7558
If the appeal is mailed, it must be postmarked no later than the last day to appeal. An appeal filed
by facsimile transmission must be received by the Commission by 5:00 p.m., Mountain Time, on
the last day to appeal. A facsimile transmission received &er 5:00 p.m. will be deemed received by
the Commission on the next business day. A late appeal will be dismissed. Appeals filed by any
means wia the Appeals Bureau or a Department of Labor local office will
be accepted by the
Commission. TO EMPLOYERS WHO ARE Zi2-7CORPOR4TED: i f y o u f i l e an appeal with the
Idaho Industriiil Commission, the uppeul must be signed by a corporate ofjicer or legal counsel
licensed to practice in the State of Idaho a d the signature m a t include the individual's title. The
Cornrrzission will rzot consider appeals submitted by employer represenfath~es
who are not attorneys.
g y o u request a hearing before the Commission or permission toJile a legal brief; you must make
these requests through legal counsel licensed to practice in the State of Idaho. Questions should be
directed to tire Ida/zo i~zdurfrial
Commission, Unemployment Appeals, (208) 334-6024.
If no appeal is filed, this decision will become final and cannot be changed. TO CLAIMANT: If
this decision is changed, any benefits paid will be subject to repayment. If an appeal is filed; you
should continue to report on your claim as long as you are unemployed.
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APPEALS B U R E A U
3 17 WEST MAIN STREE-I'
BOISE: IUAFiO 83735-0720
(208) 332-3572 j (800) 621 -4938
FAX: (205) 334-6440

CEIt'rIFICA TE OF SERVICE
, a true and correct copy of Decision of
Dece~nber3, 2008
I hereby certify that on
Appeals Examiner was served by regular ijrlited States mail upon each of the following:

SVITILANA Y SIMPSON
291 5 OWYE-IEE 1.N API'A
CI\ILJ3WEI..L ID 83605
'I'RJNlTY MISSION IIEA1,'I'F-I & KEIiAB Of:
MIDLAND
C/O THOMAS & THORNGREN INC
PO BOX 2801 00
NASflVIL,I.E I N 37228

cc:

Idaho Department of 1.abor Caldwell 1,ocal Office

-

Decision of Appeals Examiner

CLAYTON HOMES OF NAMPA
STORE: 886
3015 NAMPA
CA1,DWP.I.I. RT .Vn
NAMP.4, IDAHO 83651
(208)466-1276 OFFICE
(208) 466-1269 PAX
~

FAX
TO:

PROM: ,

PHONE :
RE:

/ j ! n ~ ~ Lm
~h/+&
1

-URGENT

-FOR

/

REVIEW -PLEASE

CC:
COMMENT -PLEASE

REPLY -PLEASE

=CYCLE

'COMMENTS:

FILED
!
;":p:
P,;T:,e# ?,'.,<,!: ~.,
: - ..P ~ , < : - % ' ~ , ;
. .
. ~ . " * ~.
~-.

December 15,2008

D e p m e n t of Labor
linemploy-ment Appal
Dew Sirs,

My name is Svitlana Simpsos my social security number i
1 was receiving
unempioymt betwfits until my employer protested recent
1 was fired by my employer on October 2nd 2008 which was my day off. On October 1 st which
also was my day off I had to come in and sign a cell phone policy and 1 did. My employer stated
in their protest that I was no call no show on October first, I was on my day of anddid in f x t go
in and sign a cell phone policy.
My employer said that I was fired because of attendance policy but I was fired on my day off. I
have never missed a day of work in two years working for the company. I missed some training
on my day off and I was never told by my employer that it was mandatory until they called my on
October 2nd. When 1was called by my employer I asked if 1could come in and do the training.
They told me I was fired. I wasn't given any oppormnity to come back to work after my day off01
come in on my day off and complete the training.I believe I am a good employee and was
wrongly fixd on my day off. As an hourly employee I am scheduled and payed for all days
worked. ' a s training %-as neither scheduled or was 1 going to be paid for it.
Sincerely.

Svitiana Simpson
1827 N. Eagleview St
Nampa, Idaho 8365 1

BEFORE THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF II>AHO

SVI'SLANA Y. SIMPSON,
SSN:

Claimant,
VS.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

TRINI'SY kllSSION 1-1EAL,TII& RF3lAB )
OF MIIlL,AND I A " ,
)
Employer,
1

1

IDOL # 0480-2009

NOTICE OF
FILING OF APPEAL

FILED

and

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Industrial Commission has received an appeal from a
decision of an Appeals Examiner of the Idaho Department of Labor. A copy of the appeal is
enclosed. Documents that are already part of the record or file will not be copied.
Further action will be taken by the Industrial Commission in accordance with its Rules of
Appellate Practice and Procedure, a copy of which is enclosed.

PLEASE READ ALL THE RULES CAREFULLY
The Commission will make its decision in this appeal based on the record ofthe proceedings
before the Appeals Examiner of the Idaho Department of Labor. To request a briefing schedule or
hearing, refer to Rule 4(A) and 6(A.B) of the Rules of Appellate Practice and Procedure.
RJDUSTRI AL COMMISSION
UNEMPLOYMENT APPEALS DIVISION
POST OFFICE BOX 83720
BOISE IDAHO 83720-0041
(208) 334-6024

NOTICE OF FILING OF APPEAL - 1

GEWTlFlCATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on tlte 2zN" day of December. 2008, a true and corrcct copy of thc
Notice of Filing of Appeal and compact disc of the Nearing was served by regular United States
mail upon the following:
APPEAL ONLY:
SRINI'IY MISSION HEALTH & REI-IA1,F 01; MIDLAND 1.P
C/O THOMAS & 'TI-IORNGREN 1NC
10
' BOX 280 100
NASI-IV11,LE 'IX372225
APPEAL AND DISC:

SVI'I LANA Y SIMI'SON
2915 OWYEIEE LN A P T A
CA1,DWELL ID 83605
I>EPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
STATE HOUSE MAIL
3 17 W MAIN STREET
BOISE ID 83735

NOTICE OF FILING OF APPEAL - 2

I3EFORE THE I?UL)USTIUAL COMMISSIOV OF THE STATE OF 1l)iiflC)

SVITLANA Y. SIMPSOh;:
Claimant,

1
1
1
')

IDOL # 0480-2009

TRINITY MISSION IIEAI-TE-f & KEI-IAB )
OF MIDLAND L.P.
1
Employer,
1

FILED

1
1

VS.

and
IDAIIO DEP.4R'fMENT OF LABOR.

1
1
1

DEC 3 t 7008
INDUSTRIAI. COMMISSION

)

CERTIFICA'TE OF SEItVICE
I hereby certify that on the 31'' day of llecember, 2008. a true and correct copy of
Notice of Appeal and Compact Disc of Hearing, was re-served to correct Claimant's address,
by regular United States mail upon the following:

SVITLANA SIMPSON
1827 N EAGLEVIEW ST
NAMPA IDA110 8365 1
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
IDAHO 1)EPARTMEN'I' OF LABOR
STATEHOUSE MAIL
317 W M A I N S T
BOISE ID 83735

mcs

Industrial Commission
Unemployment Appeals Division

%?

Dear Referee,
5

My name is Svitlana Simpson and this is my IDOL#! 0480-2009. I received your letter
wit% the CD on December 23,2008. I want to explain everything that happened
regarding my unemployment.

Now I wodd like to tell you about my eniployer, liinity Mission Health and Rehab on
Midland. I was hired October 4, 2006 and worked for them until I was fired October 2,
2008.. 1 worked full time and never called in sick and never missed a day of work in two
years. You can check my recotd of ferfect atrendancc. I am a responsible person. In
2007 1 worked for 'Trinity 60 hours per week for almost 8 months and 1 inever
complained about it,
On October I , 2008 (my first day of the week) I received a phone call from Mark Cenis.
my administrator and he said he would like to talk to me and asked if1 could come in at
I:00 pm that day. I was on time to see him. He gave me a form to sign which was about
using your cell phone. I signmi the cell phone policy form and told him that I did tuin
off my cell phone without removing it from my pocket. I will explaiit that eveiy year at
my work we have people from Welfare who make sure we do oar job correctly and treat
our residents with respect. They usually stay Monday through Frida)' and this year thcy
came on September 22 and stayed through Septen~ber26%.
On September 23'd 1 came to work but forgot to turn off my cell phone. About Xam my
phone began to ring and a lady from Welfare heard i t before I got it turned off. After that
I worked September 24.25,28.29 and 30'" and I am wondering why my employer
waitzd all those days to call me in and sign a cell phone policy on my day oFf! I did go
in and sign the cell phone policy. Then my administrator,Mark Cenis asked me i f I could
come in on October znd.which x8asmy day off. for a mnting and training. 1 asked hiin
what the meeting was about and how many people were going to attend. Me said there
will be two more people and i t u4ll be about the Hoyer safety lift. I said that I could
t about tne
come in at 1O:OOam the next day. Igot busy with my four kids and f ~ r g oall
meeting. I received a phone call from Raye (who wites out our schedules) at I pm and

-

23
m
5i2 r=ss m

-

.

,-

First I want to explain why I missed the hearing on December 3.2008. MY family and 1
moved from Caldwell to Nampa on November 21 ". 1 put a change of address firm in
our mailbox as the mailman had suggested. It: was already December but I was not
receiving any mail. I went to our old place and found the mailbox seal&. I then wcnt to
the post ofice an3 they did not have my change of address form. I filled out a new
change of address form. I started receiving mail on December 10'".
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she asked if I had forgotten the nieeting:? 1 replied. "Oh yes, I aln so sorry!" Then Kaye
asked me if 1 could still come in and 1 said yes 1can do it today or tomonow after work.
She said "Lets just make sure its OK with Gayla Clark "(Supervisior). Raye transferred
x e to Gayla. Gayla picked up the plroae and said: "'1.ana it \?;as not an option and as oftoday October 2"",you are fired because this was a mandatory meeting."
Mark Fenis never said it was a mandatory meeting to me and o : ~
the CD recording that I
received from you he never said it was a mandatory meeting. M y employer called me in
on bath my days off-and 1 came in on one of them. I was not given an opportunity to
col?Ie back to work. I was not informed that it was a mandatory meeting and my
entployer told Idaho Department oSLabor that I was '-NO CALL NO SIIOW" on my day
t
I have read the NO CALL NO SHOW POLICY over and over and it d0esn.t say
anywhere that you can be NO CALL KO SHOW on your day off. I am an hourly
employee and get paid by the hour for scheduled work. This meeting was not listed on
any regular work schedule and 1 was not going to be paid for time spent for the training
meeting.
Examiner Citegory R Stevens asked Mark Cenis about October zndand u'hat happened to
S. Simpson that day. Mark said she was a NO CALL NO SI-IOW and when asked if I
contacted Trinity Mission that day - he said I might have callcd in on the 2'" or 3r* but
he didn-t really know. As an administrator he should know what is taking place in h i s
facility especially when a good employee is fired. Me should know that i called in that
day and he should know that 1 uied to do the training that day. He should also know that
the meeting was not listed on the work schedule or marked anywhcre as mandatory. I an1
a mother of four and :his is very important to my family's well being.

J appreciate your time and efforts in assisting me on this matter.
Sincerely,
Svitlana Simpson
1827 N. Eagleview' St.
Nampa Idaho 83651

BEFORE: T H E 1NI)USrRIAL COMMISSION O F '1'1-ilZ STATE OF Il>AIIO

Claimant,

01: MIDLANI) l-,l'.

f:nlploycr,
and

1
1

IDOL # 0480-2009

1
1
1
1

FILED
JAN - 2 2fi03

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE:

I hereby certify that on the 2'" day of January, 2009 a true and correct copy of Claimants
correspondence, filed December 31, 2008 was served by regular linited States mail upon the
following:
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
STATEI-IOUSE MAIL
317 W MAl;\i ST
BOISE ID 83738
mcs

cc: SVITLANA SIMPSON
1827 N EAGLEVIEW ST
NAMPA IDAHO 8365 I

LAWRENCE G. WASDEN
ATTORNEYGENERAL

-

CRAIG G. BLEDSOE ISB# 343 1
KATHERINE TAKASUGI - ISB# 5208
TRACEY K. ROLFSEN - ISB# 4050
CHERYL GEORGE - lSB# 4213
Deputy Attorneys General
I d d o Department of Labor
3 17 W M a ~ nStreet
Bo~re,Idaho 83735
Telephone: (208) 332-3570 ext. 3 I84

BEFORE THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
SVfTLANA Y. SIMPSON,
Claimant,

1
1
1
)

vs.

1
1

'TRINITY MISSION HEALTH & REHAB,

)

Employer,
and

1
1

IDOL NO. 0480.,2009

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE

FELED

JAN 0 5 Z@

STATE OF IDAHO,
DEPARTMENT LABOR.

TO THE ABOVE-NAMED PARTIES:
Please be advised that the undersigned Deputy Attorney General representing the Idaho
Department of Labor hereby enters the appearance of said attorneys as the attorneys of record for
the State of Idaho, Department of Labor, in the above-entitled proceeding.
Department of Labor is a party to all unemployment insurance appeals in Idaho.

NOTICE O F APPEARANCE

-I

By statute, the

Deputy ~ttorn&enerai
Attorney for the State of Idaho,
Department of Labor

CERTIFICATE O F MAILING

I HEREBY CERTLFY that a copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF APPEARANCE, was
mailed, postage prepaid, t h i&day
~
SVITLANA Y SIMPSON
1827 N EAGLEVVLEW ST
NAMPA ID 83651

NOTICE O F APPEARANCE - 2

of Deccalber. 2008. to:
TRINITY MISSION HEALTH & REHAB
C/O BOX 280100
NASIIVIILE TN 37228

BE:FORl< I'HE INl>USTKlttL COMMISSION OF 'L'L-IESTATE OF IDAHO

SVI I1.ANA Y. SIMPSON.

1

Claimant,

IDOL #0480-2009
DECISION AND ORDER

'TIIINIIY MISSION l-IEAl,'fIH & RE[-lAB
of: MII>L.AKII I..P..

1
)

Employ cr,

1

FILED

)

and
IIIAIIO DEPAICI MEN'f OF LABOR

JAN 2 3 2009
1

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION

Clamant. Svltlana Y Simpson. appeals to the Industrial Commission a Decision issued
by the Idaho Department of Labor ("ll>OL" or "Department") ruling her ineligible for
uncmploymcnt insurance benefits. The 1)epartment's Appeals Examiner concluded that: (I)
Claimant quit her job with Employer for reasons other than employment-related good cause; and.
(2) Employer's account is not chargeable for experience rating purposes
Claimant did not appear at the Appeals Examiner's hearing on December 3, 2008.
Claimant explains in a letter to the Commission that sheand her family moved on November 21,
2008, and even though shc completed a change of address form for the Post Office, the Post
Office did not process it. Claimant was not receiving mail at her new address in early December
and discovered that the Post Office had not processed the change of address.

Claimant

completed a second change of address and began receiving mail on December 10, 2008.
(Claimant's correspondence, tiled December 31.2008).

DECISION AND ORDER - 1

Notcs in the filc maintained by the AppealsBureau indicatc that Claimant called on
Ilecember 15. 2008, to inquire about a decision from the hearing, presumably because Claimant
finally received the Notice of Hearing indicating that one had been scheduled for December 3,
2008. Iluring that call, Claimant provided IIlC)I, with her new address and the Appeals Bureau
mailed Claimant a copy of the Decision the Appeals Examiner had issued on December 3, 2008.
Claimant's circumstances beg the question as to whether she was provided with due
process and whether a new hcaring is in order. ldaho Code $ 72-1368(5), defines service. "A
notice shall be deemed served if delivcrcd to the person being served or if niailed to his last
known addrcss; servicc by mail shall be deemed complete on the date of mailing." ldaho Code
72-1368(5) (2004).
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The Appeals Bureau mailed the Notice of Hearing and accompanying

documents to Claimant at hcr address of record on November 25,2008.
We note that at the time she moved, Claimant was eligible for unemployment benefits
,

.

and presumably filing weekly claim reports. Ihe claim reporting process allows claimants to
update their mailing addresses with IDOL. Claimant was under a continuing obligation to keep
her address current. I-iad Claimant completed a change of address when she filed her claim
report for the week ending November 22, 2008, she likely would have received the Notice of
Ffearing at her new address. Claimant did not notify IDOL of her change of address until
December 12, 2008.

We are satisfied that Claimant's failure to appear at the Appeals

Examiner's hearing was not the result of a defect in due process. Further, we note that although
Claimant explains her failure to appear at the hearing, she does not specifically ask for a new
hearing. Therefore, we conclude that no additional hearing is necessary to further the interests of
justice in this matter.

DEClSlOiV AND ORDER - 2

'The undersigned Commissioners have conducted a cie novu review of the record as
provided b r in ldaho Code

8 72- 1368(7) and opinions issued by the ldaho Supreme Court. The

Commission has relied on thc audio recording of the hearing before the Appeals Examiner held
on Devcmbcr 3, 2008, along with the exhibits [I through h j admitted into the record during that
proceeding.

FINDINGS O F FACT
Based on the testimony and the evidence in thc record, the Cotnlnission concurs with and
adopts the Findings of tract as set forth in the Appeals Examiner's Ilecision.

DlSClJSSlON
'l'he Appeals Examiner concluded that Claimant's separation was the result of Claimant
quitting her job rather than En~ployerdischarging her.

Employer maintains that Claimant

abandoned her job whcn she failed to report for an in-service training she agreed to attend and
did not contact anyone regarding her absence. (Audio recording). ldaho Code
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72-1366(5),

provides in part that a claimant is eligible for unemployment insurance benefits if he or she quits
for good cause related to employmcnt.
If an employee voluntarily quits his or her job, that employee bears the burden of proving
that the terms -md conditions of that employment provided him or her with good cause to quit.
Moore v. Melaleuca, Inc., 137 ldaho 23, 43 P.3d 782 (2002). The ldaho Supreme Court and the
ldaho Administrative Code both define what constitutes "good ca~lse"for quitting employment
for the purpose of establishing eligibility for unemployment benefits. IDAPA 09.01.30.450.03,
provides that good cause is established when the claimant demonstrates that his or her real,
substantial, and compelling circumstances would havc forced a "reasonable person" to quit.
Stated another way, "good cause" exists when the essential conditions of the workplace

DEClSlON AND ORDER - 3

cnvlroilment arc so extracxdinarq that an average person standing in the clai~nant'splace would
prefer joblessness to continuing the employment relationship. See Ewins v. Allied Secnritv, 138
Idaho 343, 347-48, 63 P3d 469$ 473-74 (2004); Burroughs v. Employment Sec. Agency, 86
Idaho 412. 414, 387 P.2d 373, 473 (1963). Reasons that are purely personal to the claimant are
not "good cause" for terminating ones employment.
Clairt~ant~ v a sa G.N.A. for Employer's residential care facility. During an evaluation by
officials from Idaho's Department of Health and Welfare, Claimant was observed responding to
lier cellrilar tclephonc while she was transferring a patient using a lioyer lift. This was in direct
violation of Employer's policy and would have been noted in the Elcalth and Welfare evaluation.
(ilu~iiorecording).
Mark Cenis, ilmployer's administrator. met with Claimant to discuss the incident. Mr.
Cenis a k e d Claimant to sign a copy of Employer's cellular telephone policy to indicate that she
understood that policy. Mr. Cenis also told Claimant that she could not return to work until she
completed an in-service training on the fioyer lift. Although October 2, 2008, was a regularly
scheduled day off for Claimant, she agreed to complete the class at 10:OO a.m. on that day.
(Audio recording).
Claimant did not report to the class on October 2, 2008. Claimant did not call anyone in
advance to report that her plans had changed and she needed to reschedule the class. Claimant
did not make any further contact with Employer to make other arrangements.

Therefore.

Employer determined that Claimant had abandoned her job. (Audio recording).
In cases of absent employees, the Idaho Supreme Court has held that the employee has a
duty to: (1) advise an employer of the reason for his or her absence; (2) seek a leave of absence:
and (3) keep thc cmployer informed of his or her intentions and prospects of returning to work.

DECISION AND ORDER 4

Ilortni v. t;snployrnent Security Agcr~cv,75 ldaho 95, 267 P.2d 628 (1954). Since

m,the

Court has recognized that there may be extenuating circumstances to prevent a claimant from
seeking a leave of absence or timely communicating the reason for an absence. Therefore, the
statldard we currently apply "is that 'good faith on the part of the employee must always appear,'
and the employee must 'act as a reasonably prudent person would in keeping in contact with his
employer and in secllring the pemlanence of his eniployment.'" Clay v. BMC West 'I'russ Plant,
127 ldaho 501. 503,903 P.2d 90, 93 (1995)(Citing

k).

If Claimant wanted to retain her job, she had an obligation to complete the in-sewice
training. Claimant agreed to the date and time of that training. I-Iowever, Claimant did not
follow-through with attending the in-service and made no attempt to reschedule it. Therefore:
we find that Claimant essentially abandoned her job. There is no evidence that she did so for
reasons that could be construed as employment-related good cause. Accordingly, Claimant is
ineligible for unemployment benefits.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I
We conclude that Claimant quit her job with Employer for reasons other than
employment-related good cause.

11
We further conclude that Employer's account is not chargeable for experience rating
purposes.

ORDER
Based on the foregoing analysis, the Decision of the Appeals Examiner is AFFIRMED,
and Claimant is ineligible for unemployment benefits. This is a final order under ldaho Code

DEClSlON AND ORDER - 5
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2009, a true and correct
mail upon each of the

For Reconsideration:

M y name is Svitlana Simpson. M y IDOW is 04S.O-2009.

FILED
imuSmiAL W I I I O M

I would like t o state the reasons for reconsideration based on the decision t o deny my unemployment
benefits. I feel I have not been given a fair chance t o state m y position based on the final decision made
by the Industrial Commission.
In a letter filed and dated on January 23 by the Industrial Commission it states that fl)'
Claimant quit
her job with Employer for reasons other than employment-related good cause;"

I will now respond t o the first claim. Idid not quit my job. On October z " 2008
~ on my day off, Iwas told
by my employer that I was fired. I was not given an opportunity t o make up training missed on that day.
My employer never told me the training was mandatoryand that I would lose my job if I did mi% the
training. There was not a copy of the training provided in any exhibit by my employer signed by myself
stating that I would be at the training and that it was mandatory. I did however verbally agree to come
t o the training. At no point was I told that the training on October

was mandatory training.

My

employer used the mi%ed training as an attempt t o say that 1 was no call no show for a scheduled day of
work, This is a case of my employer saying one thing and myself stating another. Wrthout a signed copy
or some pmof that this training was indeed mandatoiy the industrial commission based its finding on
word of mouth using evidence on an audio recorded hearing which I wasn't present to back it up. To
add further on my work schedule there was no day listed for training on October ~

~

2 During
~ 8a .

phone c o n v e r ~ t i o nwith my employer on October 2" to reschedule the training I wasn't given the
opportunity to make up the training or come back into work for my scheduled shift on October 3rd. I
was told that Iwas fired and that missing the training was not an option. By definition of the word firedFiring refers to a decision made bv an employer to terminate emplovment, to be fired. as opposed to
quittinavoluntarilv or beim laid off- If I was fired I did not self terminate my employment. At no paint
did I tell my employer I wanted t o quit or not come t o work.
Response to (2)"Employer's account is not chargeable for experience rating purposes."
The finding in (2) of Decision and Order finds that I did not maintain my address as Iwas told to do by
Idaho Unemployment. The findings state that had I put in my change of address when I filed my weekly
daim ending November 22"', 2008 1 likely would have received the Notice of Hearing at my new
address. I did put in my change of address on November 2 1 as stated i n my faxed letter to the industrial
commission which was faxed on December 3Ln. Iwas n o t aware that the apartment that Ihad moved
from bound up m y mail box that day which stopped the past office from getting the change of address
form. When I became aware that this had happened I put in my change of address this time directly at
the post office. I then started receiving mail. Iwas unaware that I could update my address online at
the Unemployment website and I regret not being as familiar with computers as I would like t o be. I
grew up in Ukraine and I was never exposed to computers until I started living in thiscountry. Ijust
recently have a computer in the home for the first time. t t would have been fair that on the

Unemployment website where I complete my weekly claim if it had said that my case is under protest
and that I have a phone hearing o n December 3''. 1 would hope that you take this case into account for
future purposes that people should be infarmed online as well. I know that ifI was informed online
which is where my sole communication with the Unemployment agency is conducted on a weekly basis I
would have been at that phone hearing. Id o not believe Iwas given due process. I do feel that there
are circumstances involved in this case that justify my need for a new hearing. Furthermore the
&cision and Order paper states that I did not ask fof a new hearing. I called and spoke with Mary
Shielerfnot exact on the spelling of last name), (phone number 208-334-6024) and she Tofd me that I
could not get another hearing and that my onlyoption was t o send in a new letter which is the one I
faxed o n December 31% 2008 and that it would be reviewed by a referee from the industcial
commission. 1 would like you to reconsider the decision based on that the Decision and Order paper
that states: "Therefore, we conclude that n o additional hearing is necessary to further the interests of
jwtice in this matter."
I would very much like to have the opportunity for another hearing. Ido not agree with the findings in
page 3 o f Decision and O d e r that states: "The Appeals Examiner concluded that Claimant's separation
was the result of Claimant quitting her job rather than Employer discharging her." I do not understand
that ifmy employer tells me I am fired that I discharged myself. 0s October 2& 2008 when Itried to
reschedule training on the phone my employer told me "you're fired". I started receiving
unemployment benefits based on the fact that I was fired. I was not given the opportunity t o come back
to work; Iwas not given the opportunity t o reschedule my training. Decision and Order paper also
states that my administrator at Trinity NI'iion daimed I could not come back t o work until I completed
an in-service training on the Hoyer lift. Mark never told m e that I would not be able t o come backto
work if the training was n o t completed on the 2* of October 2 W . I feel that my employer could have
given me time to complete the training and continue working for them. I have always been a good
employee for trinity mission. I always received a perfect attendance award every three months from
my employer. An employee with 2 years of perfect attendance would not miss training that could
jeopardize her job. I am a very responsible person and have worked overtime when asked by my
employer to help them out when other employees did not show up for their scheduled shift or
unexpectedly quit. The date I was fired my schedulist(Raye) was going t o rewhedule training for me but
she had to dear it first with Gayla my supervisor, when Gayla got on the phone with me she said the
training was not an option t o miss and that I was fired. I also was 5-Y. month pregnant and I Feel they
realb didn't want me working there because as a CNA I had to do lots of lifting. Ifeel Iwas fired in part
because I was scheduled to receive another yearly increase in pay soon. Many CNA's come and go at
trinity Mission, you will find ifyou talk t o my Employer that they have a high turnover rate with their
employees. I always worked my best and didn't complain when things got difficult

at work.

Iwould also like to dispute the daim in the Audio recording that Mark Cenis states that I picked up my
cell phone and l w k e d at it while transporting a resident on a Hoyer lift. What in fact happened was
during a health inspection by the state my cell phone rang while I was getting a Hoyer harness ready for
a resident who was still in bed. At no time did I remove my cell phone from m y pocket to look at it. I
grabbed at my pants pocket and hit the off switch on m y phone without ever removing my cell phone

from my pocket This is why I was asked to sign a cell phone policy on October 1* 2008. At no time on
October 1"did Markcenis tell methat I could not return t o work until I had completed the Hoyer lift
trajning and at no time was Itold it was mandatory. On the audio remrding NarkCenis states that I
discharged myself when in fact Gayla my supervisor discharged me by saying "you're fired" in a phone
convemtron 1 had with Gayla on October 2"*. Ifeel that another hearing would be able t o clear the
matter concerning my unemployment. Mark Cenis was not sure ifIcalled in o n October 2- or October
3m, I would like you t o reconsider the decision based on facts stated in this letter. Let a new decision be
made after another hearing has been scheduled. I appreciate all the hard work and time the ldaho
Department of labor and Industrial Commission has put into thiu case and all the time spent reviewing
this case. I would iike to make sure that a fair and correct decision be made by hearing both sides of the
story and not using the lone testimony of an audio recorded hearing which only my employer was
present.
Thank you for your time,
Svitlana Simpson
1827 N Eagle view St
Nampa ldaho 83651
February 3,2008.
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FOR THE IDAHO SUPREME COURT

My name is Svitlana Simpson. My IDOL# is 0480-2009
The following is what I sent to ldaho Unemployment and Industrial commission. I have not yet heard
back on their decision for a new hearing or to grant my unemployment benefits. Since the law only
allows me 45 days to send this to the ldaho Supreme Court, I am sending this t o the Supreme Court so
that I will not run out of the time allotted to me by law.
I would like to state the reasons for reconsideration based on the decision to deny my unemployment
benefits. I feel I have not been given a fair chance to state my position based on the final decision made
by the Industrial Commission.
In a letter filed and dated on January 23 by the Industrial Commission it states that (1)"

Claimant quit

her job with Employer for reasons other than employment-related good cause;"
I will now respond to the first claim. I did not quit my job. On October znd 2008 on my day off, I was told
by my employer that I was fired. I was not given an opportunity to make up training missed on that day.
My employer never told me the training was mandatory and that I would lose my job if I did miss the
training. There was not a copy of the training provided in any exhibit by my employer signed by myself
stating that I would be a t the training and that it was mandatory. I did however verbally agree to come
to the training. At no point was I told that the training on October zndwas mandatory training. My
employer used the missed training as an attempt to say that I was no call no show for a scheduled day of
work. This is a case of my employer saying one thing and myself stating another. Without a signed copy
or some proof that this training was indeed mandatory the industrial commission based its finding on
word of mouth using evidence on an audio recorded hearing which I wasn't present to back it up. To
add further on my work schedule there was no day listed for training on October 2"d 2008. During a
phone conversation with my employer on October zndto reschedule the training I wasn't given the
opportunity to make up the training or come back into work for my scheduled shift on October 3rd. I
was told that I was fired and that missing the training was not an option. By definition of the word firedFiring refers to a decision made by an employer to terminate employment, to be fired, as opposed to
guitting voluntarilvor be in^ laid off. If I was fired I did not self terminate my employment. At no point
did I tell my employer I wanted to quit or not come to work.
Response to (2)"Employer's account is not chargeable for experience rating purposes."
The finding in (2) of Decision and Order finds that I did not maintain my address as I was told to do by
ldaho Unemployment. The findings state that had I put in my change of address when I filed my weekly
claim ending November 22nd, 2008 1 likely would have received the Notice of Hearing a t my new
address. I did put in my change of adgress on November 21 as stated inmy faxed letter to the industr~al
commission which was faxed on ~ecember31q. I was not aware that the apartment that I had moved
from bound up my mall box that dqyvhich s t o p ~ e dthe post office from getting the change of address
-5

form. When I became aware that this had happened I put in my change of address this time directly a t
the post office. I then started receiving mail. I was unaware that I could update my address online at
the Unemployment website and I regret not being as familiar with computers as I would like to be. I
grew up in Ukraine and I was never exposed to computers until I started living in this country. I just
recently have a computer in the home for the first time. It would have been fair that on the
Unemployment website where Icomplete my weekly claim if it had said that my case is under protest
and that I have a phone hearing on December 3rd. I would hope that you take this case into account for
future purposes that people should be informed online as well. I know that if I was informed online
which is where my sole communication with the Unemployment agency is conducted on a weekly basis I
would have been at that phone hearing. I do not believe I was given due process. I do feel that there
are circumstances involved in this case that justify my need for a new hearing. Furthermore the
Decision and Order paper states that I did not ask for a new hearing. I called and spoke with Mary
Shieler(not exact on the spelling of last name), (phone number 208-334.6024) and she told me that I
could not get another hearing and that my only option was to send in a new letter which is the one I
faxed on December 31* 2008 and that it would be reviewed by a referee from the industrial
commission. I would like you to reconsider the decision based on that the Decision and Order paper
that states: "Therefore, we conclude that no additional hearing is necessary to further the interests of
justice in this matter."
I would very much like to have the opportunity for another hearing. I do not agree with the findings in
page 3 of Decision and Order that states: "The Appeals Examiner concluded that Claimant's separation
was the result of Claimant quitting her job rather than Employer discharging her." I do not understand
that if my employer tells me I am fired that I discharged myself. On October znd 2008 when I tried to
reschedule training on the phone my employer told me "you're fired".

I started receiving

unemployment benefits based on the fact that I was fired. I was not given the opportunity to come back
to work; I was not given the opportunity to reschedule my training. Decision and Order paper also
states that my administrator a t Trinity Mission claimed I could not come back to work until I completed
an in-service training on the Hoyer lift. Mark never told me that I would not be able to come back to
work if the training was not completed on the 2ndof October 2008. I feel that my employer could have
given me time to complete the training and continue working for them. I have always been a good
employee for trinity mission. I always received a perfect attendance award every three months from my
employer. An employee with 2 years of perfect attendance would not miss training that could
jeopardize her job. I am a very responsible person and have worked overtime when asked by my
employer to help them out when other employees did not show up for their scheduled shift or
unexpectedly quit. The date I was fired my schedulist(Raye)was going to reschedule training for me but
she had to clear it first with Gayla my supervisor, when Gayla got on the phone with me she said the
training was not an option to miss and that I was fired. I also was 5 - X month pregnant and I feel they
really didn't want me working there because as a CNA I had to do lots of lifting. I feel I was fired in part
because I was scheduled to receive another yearly increase in pay soon. Many CNA's come and go a t
trinity Mission, you will find if you talk to my Employer that they have a high turnover rate with their
employees. I always worked my best and didn't complain when thingsgot difficult a t work.

I would also like to dispute the claim in the Audio recording that Mark Cenis states that I picked up my
cell phone and looked a t it while transporting a resident on a Hoyer lift. What in fact happened was
during a health inspection by the state my cell phone rang while I was getting a Hoyer harness ready for

a resident who wasstill in bed. At no time did I remove my cell phone from my pocket to look at it. I
grabbed a t my pants pocket and hit the off switch on my phone without ever removing my cell phone
from my pocket. This is why I was asked to sign a cell phone policy on October in
2008. At no time on
October 1" did Mark Cenis tell me that I could not return to work until I had completed the Hoyer lift
training and at no time was I told it was mandatory. On the audio recording Markcenis states that I
discharged myself when in fact Gayla my supervisor discharged me by saying "you're fired" in a phone
conversation I had with Gayla on October znd. I feel that another hearing would be able to clear the
matter concerning my unemployment. Mark Cenis was not sure if I called in on October 2ndor October
3'd. I would like you to reconsider the decision based on facts stated in this letter. Let a new decision be
made after another hearing has been scheduled. Iappreciate all the hard work and time the ldaho
Department of labor and Industrial Commission has put into thiscase and all the time spent reviewing
this case. I would like to make sure that a fair and correct decision be made by hearing both sides of the
story and not using the lone testimony of an audio recorded hearing which only my employer was
present. I would like to thank the ldaho State Supreme Court for reviewing my case. I believe I was a
good employee for trinity mission and that I was not given a fair chance to return to work. I also have
been finding it very difficult to get work while being pregnant.
Thank you for your time,
Svitlana Simpson
1827 N Eagle view S t
Nampa ldaho 83651
February 3, 2008
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5.(a) i s a reporter's transcript mquestcd? Yes

(b) 7hc ancllaot requests the pqwation of the followtng pnmons ofthe reporter's
transcript: Audio rccurdiry of the hearing before the Appcals Examtner hcld on Deccmber 3.
2008
6. The appcllant requests the f~llowiagd~cmncntsto be included in the clerk's Idaho
Tndushial Comrnis6on record in addition to tho% automati~allyincluded under Rufe 28.IA.R

All comwicafion and docmatation fiom Idaho Indusuial Comm~ssim,Idaho
DepWment of Labm. T r i n MISSIW
~~
Iicalth &- Rehab and Svrtlana Y Slmpson
7.1 certify:

(a) that a wpy of t h ~ notice
s
of appeal has been served on each reporter of whom s :mr~cripthas
been requested as named below at the address set out below
Naine and address.
Name and addresl:

Name and addrm.
(b) (I) [XIThat the clerk ofthe drstnct wurt or administmtive agcncy has bccn paid the
estimated Eee for pre-on
of the reporter's trasnnpt

( 2 ) [ 1That the appellant is exempt from paying the estimated transcript fee hecause
(c) (1) [XI That the estirnatcd fee for prcp.&on

of the clcrk's or agency's record has been paid.

(2) 1 j That appellant is exempt h m paying the estimated fee for preparation of the record
because

(d) (I] jX] That thc appllate filing fee has been paid,
(2) 1] That appcllant is cxcmpt from paying the appellate filing Fee because

--

--..

(c) That s m c e has been made upon all partics required to be served pursuant to Rule 20 (and
thc attorney general of ldat~opursuant to 5 67- 1401 (1). Idaho Codc).

DATED THIS 3R" day of MARCH, 20B.
IsfAttomey's Signature

(Name of Attorney or Firm for Appellant)
Anornqs for the Appellant
(Whm certification is made by a party instcsd of the iwrty's attorney the fuIIowing a & M t must
be executcd pursuant to I.A.R. Rlile 17(i)]

1

Stale of Idaho

Co,,,,ty of _
.--

j'

I

I9 ir ;/L' l l j

i>b/,.k/iin**

) ss.

1

/ '-

/ ,befng sworn. deposes and says:
That the p ~ isythe ~~pellaal
in the above-entitled appeal, and that all statements in this
notice of appeal are true and c o m t to the best of his or her knowledge and belief.
i

Subscribed and S w m to before me t h ~ s

3

day of ,~&&fl. 2 0 ~ 3 1

BEFORE THE 1NDUSTRIA1, C'OMMlSSION OF Tllli: STATE OF IDAHO

SVI'rI.ANA Y. SIMI'SOK
Claimant,

vs.

1
1
1
1
1
1

IDOL # 0480-2009
Supreme Court # 36144

I'IIINI'I'Y MISSION I~lE:AL,'l'IIXr IIIJtIA13, )
O F MIT)LANTS, L.P.
)
t;mj>Ioycr,
1

1
1

and
II>AFIO I)EI'AR'I'MEN'I" OF 1,AUOK.

)

FILED

"3R 0 4 2009
,,%T

:\,

s

J>

RIAL CGMMISSlON

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
1 heleby certify that on the 4"' day of March. 2009 a true and correct copy of Notice of
Appeal Amended, Filed March 3, 2009 was served by legulal United States mail upon the
following.

11)A110 SlJPREME COUKI'
ATIN: TIOROTHY BEAVER
STATEHOUSE MAIL
PO BOX 83720
BOISE ID 83720-0101

lncs

CI1:I~TII~ICATlOh'
(1V RECORD
1, Carol I-laight, !he undersigned Assistant Cornmission Secrevary of the Industrial
Commissioii, do hereby certify that tlte foregoing record contains !rue and correct copies of all
pleadings, documents, and papers desigrialed lo be included in tlte Agency's Record on appeal by
Rule 28i3) of the Idaho Al3pcll;tle I<ules and by the Notice of Appeal, pursuant tct !he provisions
of lltrlc 28 jh).

1 further certify that all exhibits admitled in this proceeding are correctly listed in the List

of Exhibils (i). Said exl~ibitswill be lodged with the Supreme Court after the Record is settled.

CERTIFICATION OF RECORD - 1

BEFORE I l i E SUPREMIS COURT OF 'ITIF, STATE OF IDAHO

1
1

SVI'I'LANA Y. SIMI'SON,
ClaimanUAppellanl,

)

1
1
1

VS.

'I'RiNI'l'Y MISSION I-1EALTI.I & REHAB )
OF MIDLAND L<.P.:
1
13mploycr/Respondenl,
1

SUPREME COURT KO. 36144
NOTICE OF COMPLETION

1
arid

)

1
IIIAHO I)EPAII'~MEN.I-OF I-AROK,
liespondent.

0

j

1

S'I'EPtlEN W. KENYON, Clerk of the Courts; and
Svithna Simpson, Pro Se, Clairnant/Appellant; and
'1'racey Kolfsen, ldaho Department of Labor, Respondent.
YOU :ZIIE I IEREBY NOTIFIED that the Agency's Iiecord &as completed on this date and,

pulsuant to Rule 24(a) and Rule 27(a), ldaho Appellate Rules, copies of the same have been served
by regular U.S. ]nail upon each of the following:

For ClaimantlAppellant:
Svitlana Simpson, Pro Se
1827 N. Eagleview St.
Hampa 113 83651

For Respondent:
Tracey Iiolfsen
Deputy Attorney General
ldaho Department of Labor
3 17 W. Main St.
Boise ID 83735

YOTICE OF COMPLETION - I

YOU AIiE FIJRI'EIER NOTIFIEI) that pursuant to Rule 2Y(a), Idaho Appellate Rules, all
parties have twenty-eight days from the date of this Notice in which to file objections to the
Agency's Record or Reporter's 'I'ranscript, including requests for corrections, additions or deletions.
In the event no ohjec~ionsto the Agency's Kecord or fieporter's Transcript are filed within the
twenty-eight day period, the Agency's Record and Reporler's 'Transcript shall be deemed settled.
?
.

-&day-

of-

NOTICE OF COMPLETION - 2

